
i in ite sw
rad substantial *

» to Satisfy the demands of a 
Ido net nom by this (bat tb,.
» of gri'iflcation for !u »o_
J » the truth. The Bible m 

Ut there are pleasures even jT] 
ttoxicution and delirium of t-J 
e gratification which it adorai 
mptution and l. ada men inte| 
f». <wlj because of the enjc, 

greater than any realised 
promises. But though the ■ 

ierer satiefte* ; it pleases 
6ratification and aalisfotioa t
æd interchangeably.eoneey,
The word gratify, front,

Wr«, to make, aigniâee „
r ; but the word aatkfy, fiamâi

t-cre, to make, conveys also i
I or lufRiency—perfect 00a 

1 enjoyment, because our
Fullest extent, end there ie 
Ired.
| this completeness of e™.
II reams, and whieh, wbee mi
I tlod, is precisely whe| the

1/ be regarde.! at a thing g,i 
• ttion now is, Who it 

It. satiated and happy \ 
nd enjoyments? _ The t 
IrlJ does not meet honing 
}. ell ages, all experience, fig «

.Ve need not conenlt the I 
npt a logical demonstration j’] 
thing in regard to which j 

men are agreed, it is, that 1 
ble world, full of vexation 
ling much of life and 

i defeat, disappointntsat t 
itimony of the world’s owqÿ 
ppera suffice.
| be asked how is it that men!

ek the world as an end, \ 
lie time declare that the 
peir expectations, the answer jj 

on obvious. Men feed 
Though they have nee 

ttion in the world, they are i 
bail find it in the future. Tb 
It enabled them to realise their I 
lend power will, they in 

l content. Worn with the caret J 
> the victims of detraction and I 

i of their elevated position, | 
l end security of retired and! 

| the only really desirable thin 
on tent grumbles by 

and age and infirmity sigh'
1 strength and manly vigour,] 

fie pursuits of fortune and fat
lope springs eternal in the hun
|aa never is, but a ways te be 1

anlay, speaking of tbeOlnh 
i which “ seems to haunt i 

jetage of the long progress 
Irbarism to the highest dogma s 
jiiiisstion,” leading them to 
I regions of fabulous sntiqo 

omforts and luxuries than ^
I the Christian era, says : “ Wei 
ption similar to that wi 
|ir in the Arabian .
I.all is dry and bare;! 
in the rear, is the i 

|ters. The pilgrims ha 
ç but aaud where, ae| 

i a lake. They turoi 
, an hour before, I 

i sand.
Isuch is our worldly life, 
through sand, weary,toot-■
I far in advance or far in the j 
nee of refreshing waters, til 
| we chase the mirsge backs 

re shall find the same dreary 1
•• The world can never l 
The bliss for which we I

|,x>s»e*»ioûs, honors, I 
y%n fiU the 14 aching void* 1 

| The 4; dearest idoT? of • 
lis not to be compared with J 
lour affections. And if our I 
lb 11 lead us to taste the 
ft, and prove of how little 

ite dignities and ita glories»
; desires may go out after i 

■good which blossoms m the j 
►J, and drop», in prectowl 

’ fife, in the soul's paradise, 1 
God.

' Each care, esch iî! of * 
is sent ill pitying levé.

|To lift the liug ring heart 1 
And si ted its flight she 

I And every pang that wring» I 
I Auti every joy that dies,
F Tell us t.j seek a purer rest,

And trust to holier tire/*

ral Ad.
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•*, Breton has not worked since the let of 
Zi/ this disaster is peculiarly uwfcetwwte at 

(he present lime in. view of the early probable 
' jp» of the Atlantic Cable. We understand 

tbs Directors of the Xewfoandland Cone- 
end other geeltiasen in New York who 

'intimestod in the Atlantic Company, have 
osd the aid of Mr. Jesee Hoyt, to proneed 

| y^,py Bay and investigate the 'difficulty, but 
j mv not informed whether that gentlemen will
slg. to leave his present engagements__ Hun.
\ lot of men, to the numlwr of about one 
dred and fifty, hive been around the I’olice 
lion the past two or three ilay«. It appears 
_ their statements that they came from Cana

da to Nova Scotia, owing to inducements of an 
wnt of the contractors on the Pictou Branch 
1 Railway, who held out a prospect of, and fe 
l entered into an agreement to pay $1 per day, 
i represented that hoard could be obtained 

Ifor *250 per week. O r their artiral at Piéton, 
1 ever, they were told that they would be paid 
Iky the month, according to work perforated by 
■ tacb individual mas. This caused dieaalisfae- 
1 i ; sad Marly the whole body struck work 

-a."» to this city. They sre entirely deeti- 
, of means—s euhecriptiem bariag lieen made 

y morning to procure them something 
His Excellency the Lieut. Ooveteer#we 

Item), has been waited u|mn by tksm.— 
\BteorJer.

A Mr. J. (’. Smith writes to the Yarmouth 
ifribune, that while himself and Joseph Cunniag- 
hsai were in * boat off Cape Sable, they saw a 

j fi»h which they deecrilied as being Sheet 
jfrat in length, H feet broad, one-third of 4he

_____ , from ite nose to iu tail, terminating with
i round nose about 16 inches in dismstor, aad 

,H tail the upper part of whieh was mush 
r than the lower. Its body was from 4 to, 

i feet deep. Mr. Smith says he has been in the 
ithing business for *0 years, and thought he bad 
sfore seen every specie of oar fish. This mon- 
or came so close that he punched it with the
j_when it gave a splash with its tail and sped

r lightning.
We jojnt to learn that e serions accident 

‘ on Th“”<)iy lest, whereby three men 
s,.„ in working on the “* ^rosmeUl build-
■. were injured-m.'* T? ^ ^
re hoisting » block of ,.’reet°ne1 the derrick 

,re way, which knocked the . ,nk °° ■ ■
were standing from under to.*®' PITC,P.1'
; all three to the ground. It was a miracle

: the stone did not fall on one of them -nd
i him to death. At it is, Griffin, a laborer, 
most seriously, if not fatally injured, hie 

l being badly fractured.—Exprett.
The Hoo. the Provincial Secretary, and the 

■ Attorney General proceeded to England in 
i Africa, rumor has it, on a railroad mission, 
i Mon. Messrs. Allen and Smith, from New 

vick, also take passage.
I A daily mail between Halifax and Sydney haa 
Len contracted for by the Post Master General, 
(r. Lindsay it the contracter, be will 

i the let July.
|We are informed that the crops of potatoes, 
sin and hay, throughout the country, promise 
i abundant yield. Potatoes and other roots 
ok vigorous sod thrifty. Grass is abundant 

fid growing rapidly. It is feared that in ooo- 
fcquenee of the recent frost that fruit will not 
ie plentiful this season. Upon the whole the 
•ports from the country are encouraging, and 

i are glad to hear that our fanneie are antici- 
ting satisfactory rémunérai iou for the labor 
owed on their fields. — Ckron.

American States.
i Murder i* West Roxbukt.—The bodies of 

s. Joyce, H years old, end of John 
" her brother, 12 years old, were found 

I afternoon, in Bussey’s woods, West 
on the estate of Thoe. Motley, uffitir

______ which leave no doubt that they
■ murdered.—They left their home, in Con- 
1 itrset, this city, on Monday last, and their 

i had been made known to the police and 
htough the newspapers, and considerable search 
sd been made lot them.

The bodies wets tov.il by two gentlemen welk- 
- { in the woods, that U the girl H iug on her 

ck, somewhat decomposed, her clothes torn 
d stained with blood, ho examination show- 
l that she bad been subbed in sixteen different 

r places, with appesianoes that her person had 
F previously been violated. The body of the boy 
1 Was found a short distance from the girl, lying 
[•Von his (toe, with «t»h» in bis back. Near 

*"fo“nd unfinished wreaths of forest 
eiw_ “* ff’*1’» h«t was trimmed with

Suepicton reels on several parties as knowing 
u> connection with the crime, and 

**“ "**'« been made, but all have been
t SLT>0ntJ **7,* funeral fit the chii- 
.tartaUymurdered in Weet Ho,bar, on the
btotfo Tue*d,> ‘«bln iddi-
i »lre*dy mentioned, a despatch
1 Hoie «ftes that two persons have

i into custody there, on suspicion of 
, !p th* murder. The occupaoto
[•tous ui Quincy and Fenuil Hall markets have 

J nmoug themselves a purse of $126 to 
entea to the mother of the murdered

transport with twelve hundred paroled 
era on board, struck a snag on the #th 

, below .Shreveport, on the Mississippi, and 
; in three minutes ; two hundred Uvea are 

I to have been lost.
[Tit Case or General Lee.—The New York 

, in course of an article on the threatened 
ution of General Lee, haa the following :

1 We are sorry and ashamed to read that n 
i Judge Underwood in Virginia haa taken 

Binary steps toward the prosecution of Gen- 
L Lee. That these will go beyond a vexatious 
l undignified menace no one seems inclined to 

lieve. The innate sense of right and wrong 
fits from the violation of the guarantee of 

Ifety, accorded by General Grant amd approved 
J President Lincoln. There nre exceptions, it 
I true ; but these must be sought among fanatics, 

ibtimsts yearning for importance in the eyes of 
I world,men who have private reasons for blood- 
fatness, and politicians who have no concep- 
l what honor means. A wilderness of Lieb- 

i and Stantons will never convince the mast 
1 the greet American people that s soldier’s 

1 may be trifled with. There are victims 
gh within reach, over whom this aegis hat 

t been thrown. Upon these let the persecutors 
i their vengeance. If they try the patience 

the masses too far, by upholding a breach of 
‘ i to be an obligation, they may bring upon 

elves en odium that might be dangerous.
I one word more. It is, we see, contend- 

I that, if the Union lie tied and bound by the 
i awarded to the Southern soldiers on sur- 

dering, no such restraint is imposed upon 
i action of individual States. Virginia, tbere- 
e, or Pennsylvania, or Maryland may indict

Ment, Vine President end Secretary of State for 
one mflMee of dotiere, has haem taken alias and 
[wowght here from New Orleans. Ha says he 
intends to secure Reverdy Johnson and Jaa.'T. 
Brady as counsel -Two printers who were con
nected with the office have been brought ' '
m witnesses against bins.

The Ashahsinathin Trial—Mr. 1 foster read 
a paper in Lius case of Payne. He coeeidered 
that the#» «da but ohe q-seation, namely, how 
far the e. eviction of the prisoner, in doing whet 
•to thought wnt right in attempting the es saisis- 
atjon of Secretary Seward, should mitigate hi« 
punishment. The council give n history of the 
prisoner, end excused the crime ee the result of 
his Southern «via ration, slavery hiving trained

enthusiast, a hero—net e hired took Mr. 1)as
ter said that, apart foam the srime Payne had 
committed, he had formed an estimate of hie 
vhsneter little

Mr. 1 foster then rend s letter from Atserott, 
saying that he was eoe of the party who agreed 
to capture President Lincoln, but that when 
Booth hens shed assassination, he (the prisoner) 
positively refused to have anything to do with 
the affair. Booth wanted him to murder Vice 
President Johnson, hot this hr peremptorily de
clined to do. > ■ „

Mr. Aiken reed an argument in favor of Mrs. 
Surratt. The Court then adjourned until Friday.

Return or the Federal Natt.—Otnetsi, 
Report or Admirai. Gordon.—The squadron 
left Havana on the ttth. Houses end wharves 
were crowded to witness the departure of the 
mrasters, whose movements creeled the greatest 
surprise rad interest. The Monad nock I consi
der n pértttt atonen. She has steamed along 
with this ship, has given no trouble end bas 
caused me n* anxiety. I win not be guilty here 
of bed taste by esoeeeeira nty regrets at not 
falling in with the SMmwaH at see, in the midst 
of hewantruetive serras, ie seder to prove with 
what ease she could have been taken. I think 
it bettor that her rad should have been the in- 
signiflfrat eoe it is. One-half the fores at my 
command could have captured her, nod yet not 
be entitled to special prs«se. The Mooednoek 
alone, I have already raid, ie her superior in 
every way.

I am happy to say we are without sickness in 
the command.

I enclose a characteristic letter from M. F. 
Maury, formerly of oar navy, received the day 

. '-«ce I left Havana. The rebellion could hard
ly have ’*•** 'fried without a special parole to 
that geetleiL %B-

Letter ero!m Mai.rt.
Sea, May 25,1865.

Sir—I follow the fortune. * *“*•»
Virginia. I rand in the public p.?oU, ,b* 
has practically erafoarad defeat and J”ri down 
her arma. I am here without command otti,"**' 
ly, alone, rad bound ou matt ara of publie con
cern abroad. Nevertheless, and as I eonaidei 
further n idaUnee worse than useless, I dram it

New York, June 26. P. 1L—The Times do-*
•patch rays the rebel Senator Burnett, of Ken
tucky, has been lent home to be disposed of by 
the rivMnmWdeei

The.TribemfeHew Orlrsve correspondent ie
that 6,000 of the late army of Texra 

have gone over the Rio Grande to rater Mexican 
service, a heavy bounty being offered to the men.

The Herald’s Richmond correspondent says 
Judge Orild end Major Corrington hive been re
leased no parole, it bring found that they had no 
bead in mealing money sent to Union prisoners. 
The guilty partira aie in confieraient.

Ihek Turner is chained te the wall aide of his

COUNTRY MARK ET—RFTAIL.

« A nota from I W. Field, datedCyrus 1
June 12, state* that the Greet Bratam 
probably mil from the NesweotbeSth July, rad 
from Valentin about the 10th of July. All was 
going on wtis/sctonly, and greet confidence t 
entertained that the cable would be 
ily kid.

Gold 141.

From late Englith papers.
The birth of e second child—s boy—to the 

Prie* of Wain, was announced from Marl
borough House, London, on the 3rd. The event 
hag given general satisfaction, as it is another 
link us the chain which secures the Crown in the 
|-resent Royal Lira, rad the respect and affection 
in which the Queen is held

to
abroad and at home 
all the members ol

ant so base ought to be indignantly scouted. 
I comes, too, with a curious grace at the close 

s conflict, of which one of the glorious results 
ording to the victors—bas been the an

on of States’ rights. Can anything be 
I more pitiful than this blowing hot and 

yê* vuutT ur vengeance or interest may dic-

IThart is s serions misunderstanding between 
Lincoln Monument Association and Mrs. 

The latter refuses to let the remains 
[tie husband be placed within the monument 

• she has the deed of it. Une beautiful 
t she objects to, on the ground that it is 

, neighborhood of some ot her friends 
•*k has not spoken to for years. Aesoci- 

the other band, thinks the remain*
' *ris*g to the nation which would do them

proper formally so to confess, rad to pledge you 
in the words of honour that should I find 
self, before the final inauguration of peace, with
in the jurisdiction of the United States, to con
sider myself a prisoner of war, bound by the 
terms rad conditions which have been or may 
be granted to Gen. Lee and hit officers. Be 
pleased to send your answer throngn my eon, 
Colonel R. L. Maury, a paroled prisoner of war 
in Richmond. In the meantime, ami until I 
bear to the contrary, I shall act ea though my 
surrender had been formally accepted on the 
above named terms rad conditions.

Respectfolly, &c.
M. F. Maury,

Commander Confederate States Navy. 
To Commander United States nevsl frrees iu the 

Gulf of Mexico.
Application for Pardon.—To-day’s mails 

have made a large addition to the number of ap
plication* for Executive perdon, and particular
ly from the States of Virginia end North Caro- 

Notwithstanding the misrepresentations 
of interested end designing politicians, the mars 
of the people from those States accept the Presi
des!’* policy of reconstruction cheerfully and un
reservedly. . . j . £

Those who bave feared the President’s cle- 
meney in the matter of perdras was likely to be 
abused may as well abandon the idea at once. 
Mr. Jdhnson is too cianr-headed and far-seeing 
to become befogged on a matter that has had 
such careful consideration as this, or to be dop
ed by men with whose machinations and antece
dent» be has been familiar for year*. Not over 
fifty have thus far been pardoned, and these are 
men without reputation or influence, and clearly 
entitled to reinstatement.

Action or Southern Delegate».—The 
delegations here from Southern States, and es
pecially from Georgia, sre taking active m envoies 
to have their people come forward promptly and 
take the amnesty oath, and thus place themselves 
right on th* reconstruction record. They be
lieve more is to be feared from a general negli
gence in complying with the necessary forms 
than from all other causes combined.

Withdrawal of Belligerent Rights
FROM THE KeHELS BY GREAT BRITAIN.—The 
government haa received official information 
that the British government baa withdrawn the 

of belligerent rights to the rebel*. 
In his de «patch te the British Minister acknow
ledging the receipt of Earl Russell's despatch. 
Secretary Seward expresaea the gratification of 
the President at this action of the British gov
ernment, but renews the protest against the joint 
action of the Briiirii and French governments 
in conceding belligerent rights to the insurgents 
as an unfriendly act, and contrary to internation
al law. He also expresses regret at the reserva
tion contained in Earl Russel’s despatch in favor 
of rebel cruisers, and demends that such piratical 
vessels shall he delivered up to the United 
Staten He also declares the right and inten
tion of the United State» government to capture 
any such piratical craft, under whatever flag they 
may be placed, refusing to recognise the valdity 
of ray transfer that may be made.

The Estate of Mr. Lincoln.—The friends 
of the late President Lincoln will be gratified to 

hie estate was left in a much better 
condition then many person» were led to believe. 
It appears now that be had some seventy-five 
thousand dollar» accumulated, which he invested 
in government securities, rad this is quite con
sistent with, and might have been inferred from, 
the statement trade by Mr. Spinner, last autumn, 
regarding the accumulation of the President's 
salary in the Treasury. This condition of a f- 
faira, of course, will relieve the apprehensions 
of those who, not familier with Mr. Lincoln's 
simple and frugal habits, hive feared that hi» 
family might have been left in needy circum
stances. ^ Beside» this, it is believed that each of 
his surviving sons i» handsomely provided for.

Troops Leaving Washington.—Up to 
yesterday one hundred and forty-eight thousand

are *torally «tended 
her family.

The prtaent Parliament, it Is now declared, 
wiU be dissolved during the first, or et ell events, 
the second week in July, so that in about a 
month hen* we shall be in ail the excitement of 
» general election.

,U is wry creditable to the good taste of Lord, 
Palmerston Hist M has offered s pension of 
£190$ a year to the widow rad family ot Mr. 
Cobden, but it will create no surprise that she 
and they have declined iL 

The health of Loud Palmerston is more than 
i indsvtdral-.it is a national—affair. He re

tains, à ie sees rled, hie animat ion and vigour of 
mind unimpaired, and is now only troubled by 
the stiffness which the pont has left in the wrist 
of his right «Mal i ,3- f'J ."'i d 

A distinguished mao, Sir Joseph Paxton, bas 
paid the debt of nature. He was born in 1804, 
and was not, therefore, old in the sense in which 
the word is understood amongst members of 
Parliament, rad the higher abases of English 
society. He rose from s very bumble position 
to one of influence and rank, and died s member 
of the British Parliament.

The general feeling seems to be that we shall 
have not only so early, but an excellent harvest 

A notice from the Foreign Office is published, 
to the effect that the ports sod coast of the Re- 
oublie of Paraguay ware about to ht blockaded 

Brasilian nevsl for* which, on the 24th of 
April, w^'on iu “P the Parana, aad fur
ther, that the wU *» the prorinw of Matto 

® «il vessels.Gh-sisa <
The Kerry Pott says th»'.* Mr’ **■«• Field hat 

lentia, to make pr»**,r,uon the

Bwf, fresh, per lb....
Bason, oer Ih--....»............
Botter, per lb , (Tub)...................
Butler, (box end reties,) per lb.
Cheese, per lb. - .............................
Docks, per pair............................
Eggs, per dorm,...........................
Fowls, per pair...............................
Geese, (each).................................
Ham», smoked, pee lb..................
Linl, per lb.......................
Mutton, per lb..............................
Pork, fresh, per lb.......................
Turkeys.-----.......................... , • - •
Veal.'...................

..10a 12jc.
12*a15o 

.. ifrb 20c. 

... Id a 20.-

...15a 20c.
...........120c.
.. .15 a 16c. 
. .73 a 75c-

.......... 75c.
. .124 a 15c. 
...12 a 15c. 

10 u l’Jtc.
____7 <i 6c.

sin m.
... .4* a 6c.

. Ü__ 1 -JJLl-l___l_l —I .T«-«,.■
Instruction in Writing,

Mb Brsnw gives metraetioe k Writing every 
day rad ereoing at hie Rooms, Mo. SÎ OraeriBe 
Street. Gentlemen are taaght a beta, rapid hand 
or business p*eposes, and the Ladies a fine, rapid 
and pretty style of writ tag.

Visiting, Wedding and Address Cards fonrtebed 
•nd written to order. All orders by writ promptly 
attended to *- F* dWAPLao.

jan It 4» Trochee of Writing

Universal Cough Remedy
There is probably, no line of diseases which ha* 

been more erroneously treated than The.«a and 
Loop Vumpiusnls. '7 , A

There is also not n reap* written, nor a peek 
nhtic foe the above complaints.

y, Lemrtia, otthat doe» not contain Ipecac. Ateunony, 
upturns, in some form or other, which 1 claim to 
be ttuirtly unnecessary In nine-troths of inch 
cases, as they produce nausea, cause the stomach 
to repel food, aad allow diaeeee to triumph over 
what nature requires to keep up strength. ’

Again, these objectionable components erase 
doses to be plaeeu * for apara -that,the irritation 
which cause* thrrsdégb feu fl t‘bppti hand, and
the foeodetra efT** fitter» «

Tmanently laid.
A trut t’awf A Eemtd, should nq« seh be the 

podut. Mette, 6t nursery composMS bf ml), and to 
be need just as often as the.* is tteUmp in the 
throat, or disposition to eouyk, bus to allow of ite 
{tre nte after the cough is cheeked, to clear sway 
all remaining irritation, and make the cure per
fect.

Cases of most violent Sue Throat, with aD the 
symptoms ot Dipthrria hare been entirely cured 
by making a constant use of the Cough Remedy 
as a Uargle. For Hoanemeea itts invaluable. 

JNO. L. HUNNBWBLL, Pnorniuv**, 
Practical Chemin, Batte n Mau.

ty F* sale by all dealers.
Avery Brown A Co , l ogswell k Forsyth,

Q. B Morton A Co., Whole*!* Agents, fftlffsx

Brfüsîi Slibè S6rc f
ARTHDR J. RICKARDS

HAS n: '.’Ire-l the guitar prrtioe ef bis Bprilg 
•*<• Neromc' Goo's, per steamers Ceue- 

da, Murepo, Paiettssu and skip Boemcath .-
Ledit*’ Kid. Free- b Merise, Cashmere, Mem

Kid and 1‘roncl!* B o s 
L.mite»' r.lasiH- »i«ie Rilt Lace, and Balmorals 

Wc now,offer s sen large assortment ,.f— 
Laities’ Cheap I’nsnella and Kid Boots, rlreted and 

arwed
Imdiea' J’airot Leatiiar Broasa, Kid and White
MiWaatfcMIJren's Kid. Memel Bd, French 

Merino. Leather B.ets : Paient Strap Shota, 
Kid and Brans» 8 ippusv, Aa.

Walking and Dross Boon.
Men’s Cillstiu aa.l Enamel Elastic Side Boots,

• Kid and Calfskin Balmoral do
**" Patent and Kid Kiaatic side do

* Stout G-ain and Ce If Balmoral do
“ Calf, Kip and Grain Wellington do

V Calf, Kmtrai Lara, and Elastic side bboe
AMERICAS GOODS

Mbn’s Kip, Calf, Enamel, end Split Brogent 
Bud' Cult aad Enamel Lara Shorn 
Women’s Serge, Congress, Balmoral aad Kid

Boots.
dost, Knsmel, and Buff Buckskin Boots. 
ChHdrro'e Cimgrvss, Peg Lora (eoppor toed), and 

B ickisie Boou.
Huts to Caps.

A Urge assortment jest receive,!.
As we per.-* .* for Cash, we an enabled to of- 

I for goods at *«rorf’.r.S y iow prices.
IL. Psiticuliir Illlvntion Is tss'owed upon the 

B’llOI.RkAl.K trade, and hurras wW Red, upoa 
inspection of our slock, as ax .saurs assortment

r

■ai Lee for nigh treasan. A line of argu- troops bad left the city in troop train*, of which 
*“ L ’ ” ‘ number eighty-fire thousand went West to Btu-

wood and Parkersburg, West Virginia. This 
numb* do* not include those going on the 
passenger trains which, since the first instant, 
hare areraged over five hundred per day, There 
remain yet about thirty thousand to leave, whieh 
includes the remainder of the army of the Poto
mac—about nine thousand and the beery artil
lery in the fortifications.

The Indictment op General Lee —All tpe- 
eolations concerning tiw triai of General Lee for 
treason in oonsequra* of his indictment at Nor
folk may ns well be abandoned et on*. General 
Lee it n prisoner of war. The faith of 
government it pledged for bis protection < 
properly exchanged.

New York, June 24, p. m.—Tb# H trahît
I> «ri not disposed to yieid to the demands D*'*’ Worn.
F^RIngton, 21st, afternoon.—Very few of 
^oouth,ri) people here object to the employ

'd their former slaves at remunerative 
• hut insist that they shall be allowed to 

legislative enactment the terms of 
1 “ to bind the labour for a ye*

,orfeitur« of pay, for the faithful 
n'°J> contr«t; for, in the cotton pro- 

be^5l“ ’ "S-Ai force of field ‘
'beiostt^Z^ W"0le >e“’°rthe

f"? 8wW*I?V*01 ^ tre eti,! further sf- 
oj the death this mr rning of Mra. Wi 
rard, in the tiOtii year of her age. The 

i - exerti°° incident to the late miafor- 
ktLe, feei|y probably produced the be*
■ «Med her life. Mr. Fred. Seward'* ra- 
7 •• seriously delayed by this bsreavemrat.

5 Lynch of Charleston bar to-dsy added 
i to the liât of special applicant* for ex-

erry i 
arrived at Vali
laying of the Atlantic telegraph.

Earl Russell’s order in reference to tbs nod 
recognition of the belligérant rights of Confed
erate croisera was published in the London 
Qazeite of the Gtb. In tbit document it is de
clared that armed ships bearing the Confederate 
flag shill he' sent oat of xH British ports,. but 
that, st frit, they shall have the usual twenty- 
four hour a’ gran* allowed them.

An analogous'subject it to be found in the 
published correspondante between Earl Russell 
end Mr. Adams with refersnoe to the Alabama, 
but not with reference to any demands on the 
part of the United States Government for com
pensation. The rescue ef the men picked up by 
the Deerhound st the time of the engagement 
betwkkn the Alabama and the Keareage, 
upon the equipment in this country of Confeder
ate cruisers, form the primary points of contro
versy. With reference to the first subject, the 
Foreign Secretary maintains that a Neutral Go
vernment could not be expected to prevent the 
escape of prisoners of war ; and as to the second 
one he declsmd that the British Government had 
done all that was possible to prevent the outfit 
of vessels like the Alabama, and in this respect 
bid been more successful thin the Amènera 
Government had been in preventing the outfit of 
hostile vessels in its ports to aid the South Ame
ricans in their revolt against Spain. Mr. Adams 
replies to the latter statement by declaring that 
compensation had been made to Spain ; but the 
Foreign Secretary denies the application ol the 
argument i and Mr. Adams closes the corres
pondence by declaring that be hat no authority 
to prolong the controversy. In the present state 
of the relations between this country rad Ame
rica, this diplomatic sparring eraoot fail to be 
read with ooraidorable interest.

The PaU Mall OaietU learns that several 
members of the French opposition are about to 
•end an address to President Johnson, remind
ing him that the firat act of the French republic 
of 1818 was to abolish capital punishment far 
political offences, and suggesting the application 
ot this principle at the present juncture of the 
American Government.
_ Pant». June »,—The Emperor will arrive at 
?ajSsItaSftk *“

a speech defending the Mexican expenditure 
loan. M- Ricard spoke sgsiost both. M. Ro- 
her defended the morality of the Mexican loan 
sod declared its validity. He explained the 
measures adopted by the Paris banking estab
lishments which have participated in the opera
tions.

Italy.—The Paris correspondent of the Daily 
Telegraph says that if the reports which reach 
France from Rome are reliable, a reconciliation 
between King Victor Emmanuel and the Pope 
is eminent. According to some authorities 
the very form of oath to be taken byjtiie bishops 
is arranged.

The letter of the Emperor of the French to 
Prince Napoleon has created a profound sensa
tion In all parte of Italy, and the retirement from 
public affairs of one who has always shown him- 
selfj a friend to the Italian cause is regarded as 
a circumstance of ill omen, particularly at this 
juncture,

Russia.—The Epidemic at St. Petersburg 
does not seem to be diminishing. By the last 
accounts the number of persons suffering from it 
amounts from 300 to 350 daily, end the number 
of deaths to shout 90. On the 23rd of lest month 
there were 4230 patiente in the hospital, 364 
new ones were admitted, 253 were sent sway 
cured, asd 97 died.

Cochin China.—Paris, June 9 —Letter» re
ceived here from Saigon, announce an impor
tant victory gained by the insurgents in Tonquin.

Gen. Mi Miner has been elected Grand Master 
of the Grand Orient Freemason Lodges of 
France by 142 votes, against 36 given to M. 
MssaoL

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
■ » concentrated extract of the choice root, so 

_ combi rad with other substances of still gréât
es alterative power as to afford an effectual anti
dote for diisasro TaiaaphriUa is reputed to ran. 
finch » remedy i» surely wanted by those ffh* 
suffer from Strumous complaints, rad that one 
which will accomplish their cure must prove, ns 
this has, of immense servi* to this Urge class of 
our «tafefd fellow-ci tissna. How completely this 
nonpOrad will do tibia been proven by exs 
menton many of the worst «see te be found iu 
the following complaints i—

Scrofula Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Skin 
Diseases. Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, 
St. Anthoney’sFire, Epee* Erysipelas, Tetter 
« Salt Rheum, Scald Bend, Ring**** te.

SypheiUt or Venereal Irâsêssfesotpéffml from 
the eytem by the prolonged use of this Sassafa- 
silla, and the patient it left in comparative 
health. 1 —

Female Diseases sre caused br Scrofula in the 
blood, rad are often sera dared- by this Kxtsact 
or SAKsxrAmiLLA.

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, be
cause you have been imposed open-by «otnethjng 
pretending to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not 
When you have used Ayer’s—then, sod not til 
than, WiU you know the -v irtues of Sarsaparilla.

For minute particulars of the disease! it cures 
we refer you to Ayer’s American Almanac which 
the agent below named will furnish grafts to *11 
who call for it

Ayer’s Cathartic Flits, for the cure of (Jostive- 
ness. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery, 
Foul, Stomach Headache, Piles, Rheumatism, 
Heart burn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pgin, 
or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Platulriic.J 
IjOss of Appetite liver Complaint, Dropsy, 
Worms, Gout, Keuralgir, sod for a Dinner Pill. .,

They are so gar costed, so that I he most sensi
tive can take them pleasantly, and they tre the 
best Aperient in the world for alt the purposes of 
a family physic.

Prepared by DbJCAtrr’s*Co,Lotrell Mss 
rad sold by Druggists.

May 1— Ira

I have been afflicted with a sore lag for three 
years, end have need different medicine» without 
effect, until I applied J. B. Fltich’a Golden Oint
ment ; by the use of it my leg it healed.

‘ .ENMJffH ------------

of gi.ods suitable for Town and Uvaatty Trade, at 
the Vows»/ market prices.

ri» •*• Oaaevtvin Itssit.

Jnne 21—Im
] McDonald.
Riser John, Pictou.

On the 20th inst.. ky the Rev Mr. Pspe. Mr. Beb --------------- --- . 4WNfhw «I Mr. Jobsi‘i^ïiï2Cïud"N*‘*
the 21»t last , by Her

Washington any* the following
rebel Geoeraie have applied for pardon : Barton, 
Fra**, T. B. Smith, Corse, Gordon, Hsnghn, J. 
R. Jouta, Msnraduke. sad Dubose, also the re
bel Commodore John B. Tucker. No person 
above the rsak of Captains sre being released st
‘Tb believed that Mr. Sew*» opposed to 
• new Reciprocity Treaty rad, that & /• Wslk- 
.r IS also, ot. th* ground that if it it not mads, 
that annexation will follow. „

The "iiiiiM Imperialists at Matamores are 
tarah sxsrotrad in mint ragarfflag tbs appear»** 
at so assay United Staten troops.

The steamship Golden Rais, from Aepiiwall 
for New Yrak, was wtaofoad on Ronedor Reef- 
all on board saved.

Gold 141*.
New Your, June 26.—Présidant Johnson, in 

interview with the South Carolina Delegation,

Nkw York, Jane 26.—The steamship CUy of 
Boston arrived here on Saturday evening lest, 
with Liverpool dates to the 17th inst.

The English armor-plated fleet, on the invita
tion of the Emperor Nspolean, is to make a tour 
around the French cosit. The French armor- 
plated fleet it to do the same around the coast 
of England. The combined fleets will be at 
Plymouth about the middle of July.

Parliament would be dissolved about tb* 10th 
of July.

The Morning Post says the negotiations be
tween England and Canada sre about to be sat
isfactorily concluded. Canada ia expected to 
undertake the whole of the Western defence 
The canal* will be Jespraed, and an efficient 
Militia be maintained. The Imperial Govern
ment will famish the entire necessary armsm-m, 
and guathetee a lean to eoratroct an Interco
lonial Railroad.

Breadstuff's quint and easy. Floor very dull. 
Corn steady at last week’s rates.—Provisions in
scrira.- 1 -

Contois closed on the 16th st 90j for money.
Vpiled States five-twenties 68 e 68).

«V Uct Jsra*n Twee
dy, Thomas Harrison, Esq., LL- B , of Trinity Col
lege, Dublin, to Miss Susan Lois, seeond daughter of 
the late John S> Taylor, Ksq.

At th» same time and place, by the same, J. H 
Barker, Beq., M D, to Miss Mary Elina bulb, young 
•st daughter of th» late John 8. Taylor, Esq.

At the Wesleyan Church, Heaiingly, near Leeds, 
England, on the 24th Man, by the Ber. J. Fordham, 
attainted by the Rev. U. W. Williams, Charles James 
Mallctt.-Eiq . of Bradford, to Hannah Rebecca, daugh 
ter of the Rev. CharleAuhurchiM, A- M , formerly of 
this city.

At Dartmouth on the20th inst., by the Rev. Alex. 
Roman». A. ML Mi- Wa A. Magee, of St. John, N. 
B., to Hessir. only daughter ef George Shields. Ksq , 
of Dartmouth.

On the 20th inst, by the Rev. Geo. M. Grant, Clar 
race E. DeWolf, Keq., M. 1)., to laabel Margaret, 
daughter of Charles K. Wienell, Esq.

Encourage Home Manufactures !
Toe era do to by buying year Hals rad Caps of

EVERETT BROS.,
Munfftotarwra of HATS a CAPS,

191 ÊÔLLI8 StRKtrr.

WB hire also con me tty on brad" a*very large 
assortment of Re glim and American Hats 

and Capa, which «#» efflteVdiS vary lowest prices 
WHOLESALE bayera for Cash will do well to 

gire ns a call, as they will find oar prie* each 
lower than * shy oilier bra* la tbs Hade.

Persons who tied it difficall to get a Silk Hat to 
flt lhetr heads with comfort, esn be perfectly sailed 
by ha-tog them Made to order by Conformât** 
Measure ; we warrant a perfect fit. No exua

*7SK «Ë3 assît,,. r-r
Remember,

‘ RVKRRTT BROS.,
tut HOLLIS HTRKMT. 

Opposite Prennes Betiding.

Instruction Books and Made
Per the Cabinet Organ, Melo- 

deoa, and lautruiucBtti of g 
similar class.

ZONDBL'S Malndaoa iastraetra. C «lamira 
Kkmuote of Masic, Prsgreasivs Finger Kx-

ercieee, and a large collection of choice Made,$t M 
New Method lor the Malodsoa. Coa'aiaiag ia ad

dition to Lessons sed’Eaertiscs, s cellectioa of Po- 
polar Songs, Psalm and Hymn Tone», SI M).

Carhart's Bclodeon. Elemmiary and Progrès- 
live Bredis», with -ch- iss Vocal and Instrumental 
Music, SI SO.

America* School for the Melodeoe, Si SO 
Model Molodeon Instructor, SI.So 
Wimwr*. Perfect Gsrd* for the Mslsdssn. 

signed as a self instructor, wiih choir* Mnsie, 75. 
Melodon without a Master. By K 1. White, 7$ 
Woodbury's Itjtdtos lasiraetor.JS.
Green swl White’s Me'odeon Instrect*,
Howe’s Seraph me asd Malodeon InstraetM, SO.
1 lie Seraphme. A cotiectien of Mass* 

Melodeon. Seraphme and Ee*»l Organ.
Scot pest paid on receipt of price. O. DITSOH 

CO, Publishers, 2*7 wsahington Street, Boetra. 
May 17.

STRAIT OF OAIYSO

LONDON HOUSE, / ,
LE) STREET.

HT BEG TO CALL A1TFSTWX TO OCR

N’G- importation

or DRV GOODS.

u-/

Gate ____________________
order—to which wr call special attention %MRS5S5f CLor‘,IS0 ■•d* -
Superior Tea, Cotton Warp, Floor Oil Cloths, etc.

Give u. a look, but sgpke rare that yw, ara m THE LOMDO* HOUSE. Grenville Street.

the late*

'. 8 —Boi 
Fix Curd

may ft

THOMSON * CO.
Bought by suettana portion of the cargo of Blockade Steamer, in Rns.i* Crash in brat 
Reels, tall 200 yard»,) Grey and Bro. Vigontas. t>Mt

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
Connecting with the Steamer Emperor, at 

Winisor. *■ S.
iRVtn

St. John. JV. B., C**mdat tui th* l'nlfni mint*», 
D«ri«t the mowh of Juoo, 1SS5.

Rrgnlnr aad Eiprrw Trmlee,
leave Halifax as follows :

Wednesday. 7th June 6.45 a m
batatday, 10th ms am
Wednesday. Uth •I1.30 S m
Friday, 10th 4.15 pm
Wednesday, gist 6.4* a m
Batarday, »4th 6.45 a ■
Wednesday, 28ih *11 .SO a m

Lcvrt Winds* as foBein :
ay, 7 th Ja 
, loth

•It.tham 
•12.3# pm 

4-4-5 p n> 
«.«•te 

•11.15 am 
•18 30 p m 

4.45 p

Sstardiy, ,v«
Wedn-tdsy. 14th 
Saturday, 17 th
Wednesday, 81* 
fistnrdsy, 84tk
Wedeesday 88th _ __ _

Trains Tnsrked thus • are Express Trains, and 
will stop at Bedford, Winds* Junction, Mount 
Unische. and Newport, to load sad receive parasa
cral. Regular trains will stop as per time table. 
Should the «teener not arrive st wind»*, (from 

i tisy Mfoserasa aural rasdvsctised.Kxpenw Trains 
will not run A YARD LUNGLBY,

Chief Commissioner.
Commissioners Office, Jane 14.1065 til.

MARINE RAILWAY.
Capacity 1000 Tons Register Tennag

THIS RAILWAY is now completed, rad tody 
for hauling vessels to clean or repair, and being 
operated by steam, quick despatch will be given. 

For vessels of SO tons aad under, there will he a 
uniform charge of 67.50. For all vessels over 50 
loos, 15 cents per tea will tie charged for hauling, 
aod 24 hours on the ways. Fishing and coasting

NEW SEASON’S TEA-
JUST arrived a large and choice aejeriiea of 

Nnw Season s Tsa. Those in want of good 
TEA at reasonable prices will find the following 

well worth leaking after One trial it rvepoctfally 
solicited. Rata l prices—

Goo» Coaoou, Is 91 and ts per lb. 
Superior do 2s ad |wr Ih.
Good Colono, la and 3s pas lb

OUR HALF-DOLLAR TEA
•• ju>t the quality te sait all lovai* of a cup of good 
Tea, sold ut lots of six pounds, el Sr 4d per pound 

Also—Thirty half ehesuof the near tsa STbb 
sold in THIS hsbsst. Thom hr wal ol an estes 
qaaltte will plea* call and get samples at

^ ' ’ H. WEI’HERIIT h CO*».',
105 Barrington fit. aad 15 BrnnswickBti 

May 17

WOODWORTH,
63 Water Strwt,

SAINT JOHN, N- B.
GENERAL AGENCY for th. transaction of 

Business on Commission.
I Charters «fleeted, freights procured aw collected, 
and the Butinera of Vessels of ull darse» attended 
to-—Lumber of all kind* Purchased, hold, or
Whipped, on Commission—Wsrafatru famished, os 
raa-onable terras. Goods forwarded, fee- Ac 

March 29 Xm i-.si.le.

Woodill Brothers
11A VK received pee Thames, Fere-t yu.-cn, and 
Is Spirit of the llean, their
Bprlns StoolK,

----- coasirriNo or-----
Sulphur Salt», Schprlra Hydrocyanic Acid, 

Indigo. Senna, Hawse and Flock Iran , rhlero- 
form, borax. Cream Tartar, Puera’ Clyeraira, 
Whiting, Car. of Soda, Citrate of Iran and 
Qdinine, Cudbear. Sal Soda, Biamulb Trials, 
lodrd- Potamam. Saltpetre, Chatife Snap, Ntuato 
Of Stiver, Powdered Jpecnc, Alum, Coppesat, 
Opium,Powdeisd Rhuberh,Blue Stone. Liquorice. 
Opium Powdered, tfuimne, Lintrasd Meta, Mus
tard, Citrate of Iron and Strychnine,

—ALSO—
300 gallons Caster Oil.

2 casks Finest Sweet Oil.
3 da to Almond OB.

500 Fancy Confectionary.

era HI. 131 Hems Srarar.

- J. L

ON the 1st of April, ItuiV, Mr. JOHN COB* 
BIN was admitted a partner in my luimil. 

the style of the Firm will be
JOHNSON A CORBIN-

GEORGK JOHNSON, * 
May to Draggist and Hirpensieg Chemist.

JOHNSON * CORBIN oiler for salt at Lowust 
Market Rates
30 boxes O. B. W. SOAP.
8» do White Winds* Soap,

too do Choice Toilet do l
6 gross s.'perior Tooth Brash*
3 do do Hair Brashes

100 gallons Turpentine Funutars Varnish 
loo do Beneioe Karaite re Varnish 
180 do Alcohol ; 150 do Brae’ Was 

With th# esual supply of English and American 
Patent Medicines, .nd other et esteras generally 
found in a Drag Store.

Particular attention given to Diapenaing Pro
scription.. JOHNSON » CORBIN,

_ Druggists,—164 Hollis si.

AeadaVillt tariMnr.

THE rabscritwr tenders his siknewledgomeute 
te ihose who have patronIxad aha Bdueatioeal 

Isttilatioa aadrahts can, during the la* five ve** 
and begs tojntimate that Tliomas Harrison, Esq.,

Trinity Cellege, Dublin, will I 
TWiih him in the ma

vessels under ISO tons; not occupying the 
"" 1* charged 

cents per
boati will be charged ti cents per to* register 

’ addition.

will be
thirds of the above rate « 10 cents per ton.

■age, sod IS cents per hone power ia 
Application to be made to the Superintendant at 

the works at Port llawssebury, Strait of Canto, 
Cepe Breton Island, « to

HENRY N PAINT, 
sag 31 ly Secretary, Halifax, N. 8.

CARPETINGS,

FELLOWS' ORIGINAL *

3IW0I1 MIMS!
w

only two- 
fiteso-

FLOOK

Ac.
CLOTH,

*«.

inst raesirad par -Stern-hip “ The nre,"
160 GrsmraWm Street,

A saperwr Assortmat of

(y A R R E T I JN G S e*p®1,in« w°™* from their dwelling plai-e, andI ihey will always strengthen the weak andemanat-

th pride and confidence point
Follows , WORK Lossetss “ the meet
it and parlée: Remedy for tous# troublesome

llfTESTIINAL WORTS*.
After yean of careful study sad experiment rec

réés has crowned our efforts, aod we sow offer to 
th* WORLD a Confection without a single fault, 
being Safe, Convenient, Effectual and Pleasant.

SA VK, because no injuries retail can occur, 
let there he wed ia whatever quantity. They con
tain no Miserai Drag of Poisonous ingredie I; 
and hear iu mind, not a particle of Calomel enters 
their com petition.

CONVENIENT, heraese they may be need 
without farther preparation, and at any tune.

PLEASANT, because children will eagerly 
devour all yen give them, aod ask or more.

EFFECTUAL, baoaara Ihey never fail in... _. - J,

LL. B.
be awoeteted with him in the maaagemat of I
lostitalioa.

Mr. Harrison obtained honors and prises during 
rerer ye* ol Ms undergraduate courre, until June 
let 1866, when he was sleeted a scholar of Trinity 
Cuiligc alter a competitive examination open to 
any student under the «tending of M- A. in s Col
lege which numbers more then u thousand and* 
graduates—the pecuniary value of the -i hNurship 
is EX 50 stg. Mr Harrison obtained the dug runs of 
Bwhelor of Arts, and Bachelor of Law», which 
were conferred til Dublin ut the Bummer Cera 
ineoeeraeou of 1864.

In ionw|ueure of this new arrangement the 
lumtse of lu.trnciion at Acacia Villa School wilt 
be extend, d to inert any requirements that era 
possibly li. made, and lire subecnlier solicits ia- 
creased pstrousge, having every eoulidence that the 
Institution will be still mure worthy of public rap- 
port. ,

raiy 31 A. McN. PATTERSON.

Staffs.
At Newport, on the 224 inst., aged 80 years, Mrs, 

Mary Mosher, widow of _th<r late Mr- Jehu Mosher, 
Senr-, deeply regretted by*» numerous connection, as 
well as by th» community genersUy. Mis M. h*d 
been s member of the Wesk/sn Methodist Society 
for shoot 30 years—sud died in great pear».

On the 22nd inst-, Elisabeth A , third daughter of 
the 1st» James Barratt.

On the 2*4 iuet.. Sarah, widow »f th» lato Captain 
Lawrence, aged 84 years.

On the 21st inst., Fanny, wife of J. D'Arcy Irvine, 
R. N-, and daughter of B. H. Harrington, Esq , Bnr 
rister.

On the 22d inst., Miss Martha Jane Crowe, aged 
25 years.

On the 21st inst, in the 27th year of her age, Ann, 
wife of George Partridge.

iw fever, at the City Hospital,Of yellow fever, at the City Hospital, <m the 19th 
inst., John Gioco, a native of Tiipoli, near Palermo, 
Sicily, aged 25 years.

On the 24th inst, Mr. Richard Gorham, aged 65 
years.

Shipping iUtos,

PORT OF HALIFAX. ^
4RRIYKD

. Ttwpst. June 20
Steamer Asia, Moodiu. UvraposJ; brig H O Baxley, 

Masters, Bermuda ; brigt Wilmington, Allen, Cow 
Bay ; sc hr* B Wier, Hooper Newgd ; Hops, Carrol 
Cow Bay; Fanny, Bngnsil, Sydney

WsoxEaesT. June 21.
Steamer Commerce, Snow, P B I .and ; sc hr. Bob 

trt Noble, Boston ; May Queen, Sydney-
TuoasoaV, June 22 

Steamer Greyhound, Nickerson, Boston ; brigt

—Consisting o|—
All Wool 3 and 3 Ply, Tapestry Carpetings, 

(very nest patterns,} Stair Carpetings, 
Hearth Rag*.

Aiao-FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, in ail width
8AML- STRONG * CO.

_ap 86_______  _ _ ______ _ ________

FANCÏ SILK DRESSES,
$10 to $20.

All at Reduced Prloea !

144 Granville Street.
R. McMURRAT A CO.

Com me red House.
ms 3

New and Choice Sheet Music !
The Golden Ring. Scotch Ballad. 30 j

“ O Jamie, where’s the gold* ring,
And where’s the araklaoe rare,

And where’s the pretty velvet string 
To tie my raven hair."

I he* the Wee Bird (tinging, 30
Both of the above songs are by tico Inti*. A it. 
by That. Ryan, sung at the concerts rtf the M-n- 
deieeohn Quintette Club, and greet favourites. 
Where the Willow Weepeth. L. H Gurney. 30 
Move my a>m chs’r. ricirtit mother. Wilmarth. 30 

Move my vm chair, dearest mother.
In the snnahine bright and strong.

For the world is fading, mother,
I .hill not be with you long.

My e ster d * remember me Edward
sang, bet to music by lasso Vets. 30
ieuee. Grand Val* de .Concert a 4 Msies p* 
S. eu Octaves. 1.50

Orfa. Grand Polka pour fa Piano, par Sere* Oc-

0 whiaper what thou feeiesL Fan tais* de Ba'on. 
p* B. Hoffman 75
The Partridge Polka Characterfaque, by Kappits. 40 

ln« above rent post-paid on reeript of prroe.
OLIVER DITSON A CO.. PnhUsher.

June 81 277 Washington 8t., Boston

ACACIA VILLA
MathsNRAtloal Claxmloai and Ooa* 

meroial School.
LOWER HORTON, N. 8.

A McN- PaTTaasoa—Commercial Tuachar. > " 
Thoh.s Hsnaiao*, LL. B Mathematical 

I Ussical Taarher.
Ja» H. Hamiltos—Teacher of French rad Qot- 

man.
TBRMHt

For Board, etc, aad Tuition, 834 per quarter al- 
W».vs payable m advance.

The only extra i hargra are for Instretecntal Mow 
»ie 88 pur qr.. and for Drawing S4 per qr.

Tlwro are two teras.-thu «ret coemenclxg on 
the 29tb July ami ending 33d Dec, the racoon 
commencing Jan. SJ and ending May 87th. The 
intermediate quarters remmsn.e loth Oclobar aod 
• 8th March. Every mformation gives oa anelica-
tron «° a McN. Patterson,

may 31 3m THUS. HARRISON, L.L. B.ad, esta whan be is not effictad with W,
With the** facte before them, who era fail to 

acknowledge that
FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES
Are «11 that can be desired by the moet laalidiou* !

They are becoming ku jwn throughout Amènes, 
aad are prescribed by many unprejudiced I’hy 

I>o not be persuaded to ink» any ot'ier 
medicine In their «tend, but *hoold vonr Aputhccarr 
»ol hare FELLOW*» WORM LOZKMtiE* 
we will forward a Bex to any part ot the Province, 
on receipt of Twenty five (Tenu in stamps.

Price tSc. per Box; Five for One Dollar A 
liberal diecoont to the Trade.

Caelioe.—The encceei attending the ietrodec- 
uoo of F elle wa* Leieegea has given rum to i 2,60 J”»* S-4 Printed Camk 
•everal imitstioneby unprincipled partons- Those 7«rd* Brown A Grey

Blockade Goods.

WHITE COTTONS, 
Prints, DeBeiges, Cloths.
Ex Barque Architect from ,Viiteau.

H McMUUUAYJb CO. ,, .

HA VK purchased a portion of the Cargo of the 
above, and now oflur for sale ;

HOOO yard. 35 inch fine vbirtines, 7 I-ad to Xd n, .A 
7800 ranis 7-H Madder l*rm.., Fate Coi*» T lx 

toWr ’ * * *

prepared by ns with our signalera on th* wrapper IWH4 ALL WOOL COATI 
are tb* only ones combining harmlet qualities a.is 

certain action li
only on* combining harmies 

casta, and 
Forms. The Geo 

Color.

jualitira with 
expelling 
White is

; schrs Zenobia, MeCo

on Saturday last, declared that Slavery was 
dsad, rad that the restoration of tfrd Union must 
b* mad* ea that sstabUalwd tot. Gold 140.

Tex Bvibkwci Ixcbxasxs. Every day the 
volume of evidence increases in favor of Mas. 8. A. 
Alls»'». " orld’s Hair Keatorer sad Zyloebalram 

, ot Hair Dressing. If your hair ia thin, try 
them; if none of the*, still try, them, for all who 
use then will preserve their hair through life. 
Krvry Druggist sella them.

Waltham watches and Ayer’s Pills are raid to 
be the highest specimens of American art, ea 
of their kind ■ one in mechanics and the other 
in median*. With a Waltham watch in one pocket 
and a box of Ayer’s Fills in the other, you should 
be at your work in season with the health to pur
sue ite— (Advertiser, Norway, Me.

JB* W—Im.

P Ô 0

Jane, Le Blanc 
Port Medwa]
*er, Sydney

PxroâT, Ame M
Schrs Wild Wave, Kenny, Say ef 1* and».

JS’ATWdnay. Sne 94
Bug i^iringbdii, Smith, If York ; ecbrs Lucy Ann., 

Lawrence, Bueton ; M £ Banka, Ellis, Yarmouth.
Moxhay, Jane 25 |

Schrs Excel, Hellings, London ; Vulture, Joyce, 
Boston ; K Ryan, Blagden, Sydney ; Emerson, Mar- 
tell, Glace Bay.

CLEARED.

BAZAAR! BAZAAR !t
iJ*HE WESLEYAN SOCIETY at Wotrtills

Port Medway,- Ida. Wiiees. Sydney; Lu«nfa?Frav I * intend holding a Basaar in September aeit, to
- ■ 1 liquidate the debt remaining ou iheir Chapel__

Tray hope that frieedi ia other paru of the Pro
vinces will assist them in their lend able nodervkiog.

Contrihatioos will be thrakfelly received by the 
fallowing Oramtatra.

Mrs Sprague, Lower Horton 
Mrv A McN Patterson “
Mrs John Hea, Wotfrille 
Mrv Geo E Forsyth -
Mrs Wm J Johnson “
Mrs Wm Wood 
Mrv James Woodman 
Mm John HcauMfdl 
Mrv Jam* Woodworth “_u

FELLOWS’ SPH1Y MU
for Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 

Cramp in the Bowels,
Wi« he found efficaeiee. ia Cough, Cold, Cholera 

Cholic, Dyaentery, Bora., Paie m the side and 
and back. Nail wonads,;6ora Throel, 

Toothache, and Hoadschc.
Il quitte or rare, all Paira whether f,0m Bruise, 

fiprato, A rate Rbeme-ism, Cramp, * Chtib ai us : 
U ishevra tipsso., whether from Fite, Fera, and 
Ague, or Cramp iu the Stomach ; it ha. the power 
of binding * restraining a too violent di-charge 
fees the bowels ; it will hea! the worst leak wound 
taarery short time.

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
-J't P7"“SAnti t*U,<HU’ Diaphoretic, Diaretic, 
and Tonic, aod may be used with perfect rateir 
“1*n *“*•■ for Dyspepsia, Hahiraal Co. nveoeU, 
Biimu. Complaira», gidt Heedaebe, J a.adore 
Hearthurn, Bad Breath, Wat* Break. Acid Stem 
•ch, Sea Sickness, and the first stage, of Dtarhaa , 

®f fere eoa-ist of a carets] and pteu'-' I 
ad miners ef the best rad mildest vegeiafo,;**ri-1

yard. aïïs&jïsSr

June 7

COMMERCE 1IOUHB.
No. 144 Ofuvilh Street.

_____ rogeilk'.f'T1,u with the gare expressed juice of
which from

I-*f^a°>rte^edp^e P"»>sr.vl feUifelly |
1ee,«J by ««srmiecd

»obi p*UOWS> &

eir Tonic elTecUgei 
i remedy for *

found 
•I of U* «i-

June 20—Steamers Asia, Moodie, Boston ; Erelyn, I 
Carter, Olangjw • brig Fawn. Deal, Kingston, Ja 1 

ia, Laageebsrg, B W ladies ; sc
ex, GIawo<
t Spanish 1 ; schrs

zylc^alsamum.

U to retiera LPtt BUR to
m YOUTHrrL COLOR,

at rare a. ,T 18 *OT # 6 YE,
^L*ITUY fe* “f tbs Hair, ravfaw

mb ttm natural -^"f'»hm«at 
produHny i),#•«»• vlulity and |0«. n”e 

uriou. as jn yootii.
*•• Mr. -'N.. Turk, „ . ,rlirr"fZiV ’**' — "If b*ir .ra ’ jlX

■ B A am.,-.r7«~n
%.»
fldlir _______

•UrvrUtH,», nnsi „ow Wy h.'.rZ
Til', r nd b* u> f'»t.

n.« Zyk>haJwnam | l,eve t,m,. 
•grffffiaLim Lnu-ilnomiOK I i,^Ve

Ie
1h" k«t aad i

_______ *«>r uietl*'

Glearow, Thompeoa, Glace Bay.
Jen* 22—Staamsre Commerce, Sanw, Boston ; Del

ta. Heater, Bermuda aad 8t Thomas ; Merlin, Outil- 
iford, St Johus, Ndd ; Greyhound, Nickersaa, Ch» 
lottetowu ; schrs Julia, Simpson, St John, T* ** 
exsuder, McKay. Annapolis ; Julia. JWF-------

I Augusta A Aid 
i Mary * F*^S-

id*. McKay, Abb 
rgv; Pfaughkoy, 
y, Utile Glace Be

w*aa**«r ««o’
'mi£*** *-|v**- m

»H»n

6*v. J.Laœ

^8

PAXGiV
lbctlm

UT8IKI, ha» be»» 

oeei»(]
•w2-tadi.fertto.«ffi,wra/

Mftr "»»LD*Ke;
Zrtobauimnui *'?***’ "*

Me lady’s tuilra .V equallotira ,, comply, ^u^,, ^
•** 17 druggists tkraugheut tk* Worm

w,“’

JMrsSAMen’s
zylobaisamum

roelB the rare a

«eus fas I

I God by I 
r ftllaw 1

Wed

m

«

«
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